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Industry Summary 

Background: With ever more strict regulations and market-driven bans on the use of individual gestation stalls, 

pork producers are considering to build new barns to group-house or transition from gestation stalls to group 

housing for pregnant sows. Sows in group housing usually require more floor space to maintain productivity and 

welfare compared with sows kept in individual gestation stalls. However, providing additional floor space for 

group-housed sows will reduce output from a given known footprint and will potentially reduce profitability. 

Producers are interested in group housing sows using the least possible space that does not compromise welfare 

of sows so that sow inventory and total output from the barn can be maintained. Objectives of this project were: 

1). To determine the minimal square footage needed to successfully house sows in pens with electronic sow 

feeders (ESF); 2). To evaluate the utility of housing sows in pens with lower space allowance after their social 

hierarchy is established, to determine the efficient use of space and simultaneously maintain welfare and 

performance of sows; 3). To investigate effects of space allowance on performance, health, stress, and behavior 

of gestating sows in an ESF system; 4). To evaluate an innovative method of monitoring postural behavior of 

group-housed sows automatically using accelerometers.    

Procedures: The project was conducted at the Southern Research and Outreach Center of the University of 

Minnesota in Waseca, MN between Feb. 2015 and Oct. 2016. Pregnant sows (n = 928, parity = 1 to 10) from 20 

breeding batches were used. All sows were group-housed during gestation in pens equipped with an Electronic 

Sow Feeder (ESF). The ESF controlled individual feed intake of sows by means of a RFID (Radio-Frequency 

Identification) ear tag. Gestating sows were managed as a static group in each pen. Floor space allowances studied 

were: 22 ft2, 20 ft2, 18 ft2, 16 ft2 per sow, and 16 ft2 per sow with more space (22 ft2) during the first week of 

mixing (22/16 ft2). The floor space allowance treatments were achieved by adjusting pen size (range = 858 ft2 to 

948 ft2) and group size (range = 42 to 51 sows). Each floor space allowance was tested in four pens over a period 

of 18 months. Sows were moved to ESF pens after being diagnosed pregnant at 5 weeks after mating. Sows 

remained in their ESF pens until day 109 of gestation when moved to individual farrowing stalls. Sows weaned 
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their litters at about 18 days after farrowing. Sows that were rebred within one week after weaning a litter were 

considered to have completed the study. To achieve Objective 1 to 3, performance in gestation pens (body weight, 

back fat thickness, and body condition at entering and leaving ESF pens, daily feed intake, the number of days 

that the sow did not eat or failed to consume allotment), total days in gestation, farrowing rates, and lactation 

performance (litter size and weight farrowed and weaned, pre-weaning mortality, and ADFI during lactation), 

days in lactation, and wean-to-estrus interval after weaning their subsequent litters were measured for all sows. 

Welfare indicators, including skin lesions, the number of wounds, prevalence of lameness, and fighting among 

sows immediately after mixing, 2 days and 7 days after mixing were monitored for all sows. Salivary samples 

were collected for cortisol analysis from 8 focal sows each pen (balanced for parity) before moving into ESF 

pens, 2 days after mixing in ESF pens, and before moving to farrowing crates. Postural behaviors (lying lateral, 

lying sternum, standing, and sitting) were measured in all pens through live observations during week 3 and week 

9 after sows were moved into ESF pens. Live observations consisted of scan-sampling all sows in a pen at 5-min 

intervals for 4 hours during the observation days (2 hours in the morning and 2 hours in the afternoon). To achieve 

Objective 4, accelerometers (HOBO Pendant G Acceleration Data loggers, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, 

MA) were fitted on a front leg and a rear leg of 8 focal sows in each pen during the same periods that live 

observations were conducted. Sow activities were recorded at 10-sec intervals for 3 consecutive days. Postural 

behaviors were calculated using the model generated in a validation trial. To validate accelerometers for detecting 

postural behaviors in pigs, an animal trial was conducted at the West Central Research and Outreach Center of 

the University of Minnesota in Morris, MN. Twelve pens of 8 pigs weaned at 4 weeks of age were used. In each 

pen, 4 focal pigs were selected randomly for behavioral monitoring which occurred at 5 week and 7 week of age. 

Each focal pig was fitted with a digital accelerometer (Onset Pendant G. Data Logger) on the rear leg, which 

recorded instant acceleration in 3-dimensions at 10 sec intervals for 24 hours. During the same period, behaviors 

of focal pigs were recorded continuously using digital cameras. Video-recordings were viewed to register postural 

behaviors that focal pigs were performing continuously for 2-min. Acceleration data series corresponding to each 

behavior were extracted. Data were analyzed to determine correct classification of postural behaviors using 

accelerometers.  

 

Findings: 

Objective 1: Floor space allowance did not affect body weight, back fat thickness, condition scores, or feed intake 

at any time point measured during the study. No differences were detected in farrowing rates (95%, 92%, 94%, 

94% and 95% for 16 ft2, 18 ft2, 20 ft2, 22 ft2, and 22/16 ft2, respectively), completion rates (83%, 79%, 80%, 86%, 

and 86%), live litter size farrowed (12.5, 12.7, 12.2, 12.3, and 12.5 pigs), litter size weaned (10.4, 10.5, 10.2, 10.2, 

and 10.6 pigs), litter weight farrowed and weaned, or wean-to-estrus interval among treatment groups. No 

differences were observed in aggression among sows (total duration of fighting, frequency of fights, and mean 

duration of each fight) and cortisol concentrations at any time point measured among treatment groups. Skin 

lesion scores for the body and vulva 2 days after mixing and before farrowing were similar across treatment 

groups. Prevalence of lameness 2 days after mixing was higher (Chi-square = 21.1; P = 0.01) for sows allowed 

22/16 ft2 (9.5%) and 22 ft2 (4.2%) than sows allowed 20 ft2 (1.8%), 18 ft2 (2.9%), and 16 ft2 (1.5%), which may 

be associated with fighting to establish a dominance hierarchy during mixing in pens with larger open areas. No 

difference was observed in prevalence of lameness before farrowing among treatment groups. Floor space 

treatments did not affect postural behaviors at week 3 and week 9 in ESF pens. Sows spent most their time lying 

lateral (67 to 76% of total observation time across treatment groups), and lying sternum (16% to 24%), and less 

time on standing (2% to 4%) and sitting (< 1%). As gestation progresses, sows spent more time lying lateral and 
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less time lying sternum. Collectively, these results suggest that floor space allowance of 16 ft2 per sow supports 

acceptable reproductive performance and welfare of gestating sows group-housed under conditions of the current 

study.  

Objective 2: No difference was observed in any variables measured between sows that allowed 16 ft2 and sows 

that allowed 22/16 ft2 floor space. Providing extra space during mixing did not benefit the welfare or performance 

of sows under conditions of the current study.  

Objective 3: Increasing floor space allowance from 16 ft2 to 22 ft2 did not affect the welfare or performance of 

sows. In general, there were no interactions between floor space allowance and sow parity category (parity 1 and 

parity 2, parity 3 and parity 4, parity 5 and parity 6, and parity 7 to parity 10) for variables measured, which 

suggests that sows, both young and old, responded to floor space treatments in a similar way. Providing extra 

space for the entire gestation period in the range tested did not benefit sows under conditions of the current study.  

Objective 4: Accelerometers were validated for monitoring the posture of lying lateral and the posture of standing 

in pigs, with a correct classification rate of 93% for both postures in the current study. Accelerometers had 

difficulties to classify the posture of lying sternum in pig, with a correct classification rate of only 54%. The 

posture of lying lateral was estimated for sows in group-housing systems using accelerometer data, which showed 

a pattern similar to the results obtained from live observations. However, using accelerometers to detect postural 

behaviors in loose-housed sows presented challenges to data recording and processing.   

 

Key words: Electronic Sow Feeder, Floor Space, Gestating Sows, Group Housing 
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Abstract 

Minimum floor space allowances have not been established scientifically for gestating sows under U.S. conditions. 

A study was conducted to determine the minimum floor space allowance for gestating sows group-housed in pens 

with electronic sow feeders (ESF). Five floor space allowances were each tested in four pens over a period of 18 

months.  Floor space allowances studied were: 22 ft2, 20 ft2, 18 ft2, 16 ft2 per sow, and 16 ft2 per sow with more 

space (22 ft2) during the first week of mixing (22/16 ft2).  The floor space allowance treatments were achieved by 

adjusting pen size (range = 858 ft2 to 948 ft2) and group size (range = 42 to 51 sows). Pregnant sows (n = 928, 

parity = 1 to 10) were moved to ESF pens 5 weeks after mating and remained in their pens until day 109 of 

gestation when moved to individual farrowing stalls. Sows weaned their litters at about 18 days after farrowing. 

Sows that were rebred within one week after weaning a litter were considered to have completed the study. 

Performance, skin lesions, prevalence of lameness, fighting among sows after mixing, and postural behaviors in 

ESF pens were monitored for all sows. Salivary cortisol concentrations were measured on 8 focal sows in each 

pen before and after mixing, and before farrowing. Floor space allowance did not affect (P > 0.10) body weight, 

back fat thickness, or condition score before farrowing, or weight changes during gestation and lactation. No 

differences (P > 0.10) were detected in farrowing rates (95%, 92%, 94%, 94% and 95% for 16 ft2, 18 ft2, 20 ft2, 

22 ft2, and 22/16 ft2, respectively), completion rates (83%, 79%, 80%, 86%, and 86%), live litter size farrowed 

(12.5, 12.7, 12.2, 12.3, and 12.5 pigs), litter size weaned (10.4, 10.5, 10.2, 10.2, and 10.6 pigs), litter weight 

farrowed and weaned, or wean-to-estrus interval among treatment groups. No differences (P > 0.10) were 

observed in aggression among sows (total duration of fighting, frequency of fights and mean duration of each 

fight), postural behaviors (lying lateral, lying sternum, standing and sitting) and cortisol concentrations at any 

time point measured among treatment groups. Skin lesion scores for the body and the vulva 2 days after mixing 
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and before farrowing were similar across treatment groups (P > 0.10). Prevalence of lameness 2 days after mixing 

was higher (Chi-square = 21.1; P = 0.01) for sows allowed 22/16 ft2 (9.5%) and 22 ft2 (4.2%) than sows allowed 

20 ft2 (1.8%), 18 ft2 (2.9%), or 16 ft2 (1.5%), which may be associated with fighting to establish a dominance 

hierarchy during mixing in pens with larger open areas. No difference was observed in prevalence of lameness 

before farrowing among treatment groups. These results suggest that floor space allowance of 16 ft2 per sow 

supports acceptable reproductive performance and welfare of gestating sows group-housed under conditions of 

the current study.    

    

Introduction 

 

A scientifically-defined recommendation for space allowance of group-housed sows does not exist. The minimal 

space allowance applied in the swine industry in the U. S. is 16 ft2 for group-housed gestating sows (Miller, 2012), 

which is close to the minimal space allowance of 15 ft2 recommended several years ago in Australia (PISC, 2007), 

but lower than recommendations in other countries. The EU standard for floor space allowance for gestating sows 

is 24 ft2 for sows, and 18 ft2 for gilts (European Commission Council, 2001). This standard varies with group 

size. When the number of sows in a group is more than 40, floor space allowance can be reduced by 10%, while 

with group size less than 6, space allowance should be increased by 10%. The Canadian recommendation for the 

minimal space allowance is 19 to 24 ft2 for sows and 15 to 18 ft2 for gilts (Gonyou et al., 2013; National Farm 

Animal Care Council, 2014). However, these standards were not determined scientifically under production-like 

conditions.    

 

The minimal floor space allowance should be determined according to the performance, health, and welfare of 

the sow. Limited floor space can reduce farrowing rate, and increase rate of culling and skin lesions in sows 

(Salak-Johnson et al., 2007; Johnston and Li, 2013). Sows that were provided with 16.5 ft2 of floor space in a 

floor feeding system expressed a reduced farrowing rate by 4 to 6 percentage points compared with sows in 

gestation stalls (Johnston and Li, 2013). For sows provided 20 ft2 of floor space in an ESF system, reproductive 

performance did not differ from sows gestated in stalls (Li and Gonyou, 2013). Although many factors (such as 

feeding systems, mixing strategies, and adaptation of sows to the housing system) could affect the welfare and 

performance of sows in these studies, floor space allowance was considered one of the major factors. The minimal 

floor space for a sow to maintain both reproductive performance and welfare in large groups with ESF is not 

known and needs to be investigated.  

 

Sows in crowded pens may have difficulty retreating from aggressive interactions with their pen mates, resulting 

in more severe injuries caused by fighting than sows in pens with more space allowance (Seguin et al., 2006). 

Our previous study (Johnston and Li, 2013) indicated that injuries associated with fighting were the second most 

prevalent reason for sow removal in pens of 26 sows with floor feeding and allowed 16.5 ft2 of floor space. 

Similarly, Salak-Johnson et al. (2007) reported that sows in small groups (5 sows per pen with floor feeding) with 

a floor space allowance of 15 ft2 had more skin lesions caused by aggression, poorer body condition, and lighter 

weight gain during gestation than sows allowed 24 ft2 of floor space. So, the minimal space allowance of 15 ft2 

is generally considered too low for gestating sows (Barnett and Hemsworth, 2009). However, group size and 

feeding system may influence the appropriate floor space allowance for maintaining acceptable health and 

performance.  
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In crowded pens where there is little space for sows to retreat, aggression among sows during mixing often is 

escalated and lasts for longer periods (Arey and Edwards, 1998), resulting in injuries to sows. This leads to the 

hypothesis that newly-mixed sows need more space than sows in a stable social group to establish social hierarchy 

(Hemsworth et al., 2013). If this hypothesis is true, providing more space during mixing will help sows establish 

social hierarchy and reduce injuries caused by fighting. Once a stable social group is formed, sows can be housed 

in pens with lower floor space allowance. Should this hypothesis be proven, producers could build a few pens 

(mixing pens) with more space allowance which will be used only during the mixing period and then move sows 

into their home pens with lower floor space allowance. This will safeguard sow welfare and performance while 

efficiently using floor space in sow barns.   

 

In addition to reproductive performance, sow health and aggression among sows, postural behavior is a useful 

indicator for determining the minimal floor space allowance. The absolute minimum space allowance must 

accommodate the physical size of the sow. Space needed to accommodate the physical size of a sow depends on 

the posture adopted by the sow. Sows that lie fully on their sides (laterally) with their legs extended occupy the 

largest space compared with sows in any other postures (Ekkel et al., 2003). When floor space allowance is limited, 

sows may change their postures from lying laterally to lying sternal, or from lying to sitting, and more sows may 

have to share floor space, which may compromise sow welfare. So, postural behaviors of sows are useful measures 

for evaluating space allowance. However, postural behaviors are seldom used to determine space allowance for 

sows because of challenges with data collection.  

 

To maintain welfare and performance of sows in group housing systems and simultaneously maintaining 

profitability of swine production, objectives of this study were: 1). To determine the minimal floor space 

allowance that will ensure performance and welfare of gestating sows kept in pens with electronic sow feeders 

(ESF); 2). To assess whether providing more space during mixing will improve welfare and performance of 

group-housed sows; 3). To investigate effects of space allowance on performance, health, stress, and behavior of 

gestating sows in an ESF system; 4). To evaluate an innovative method of monitoring postural behavior of group-

housed sows automatically using accelerometers.    

 

Materials and Methods 

 

The study was conducted at the University of Minnesota’s Southern Research and Outreach Center in Waseca, 

MN between Feb. 2015 and Oct. 2016. The Center operated an 800-sow unit with all gestating sows group-housed 

in pens under near-production conditions. Each pen (42.5’ × 22.3’) was equipped with 4 bowl drinkers and an 

ESF (12’ × 1.75’; Osborne Industries, Osborne, Kansas, USA) on totally slatted floors. The ESF controlled 

individual feed intake of sows by means of a RFID (Radio-Frequency Identification) ear tag. Fifty one to 42 sows 

were managed as a static group in each pen across all treatments. Sows had continuous access to ESF stations, 

and the EFS feeding cycle started 4 pm daily. 

  

Experimental Treatments and Design 

The treatment was floor space allowance for sows. Four pens with adjustable partitions to achieve desired floor 

space allowances were used. To determine the minimum floor space allowance and evaluate the benefit of 

providing more space during the first week of mixing for sows with limited floor space, five levels of floor space 

allowance: 22 ft2 (22-control), 20 ft2 (20), 18 ft2 (18), 16 ft2 (16) per sow, and 16 ft2 per sow with more space (22 
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ft2) during mixing (22/16) were tested. The floor space allowances did include areas occupied by the ESF station 

and an adjacent boar pen. This range of space allowances was determined according to the EU and Canadian 

recommendations for minimal floor space allowance for gestating sows, and producers’ desire to maintain sow 

inventory in current building when moving from stalls to pens. The greatest floor space level of 22 ft2 per sow 

was close to the EU’s standard, and the lowest level of 16 ft2 per sow was about the same space that sows housed 

in a barn with gestation stalls occupy. The first four treatments enabled us to investigate effects of space allowance 

on performance and welfare of sows, with the ultimate goal of determining the minimal space allowance for 

gestating sows in an ESF system. The fifth treatment was to test whether providing more space during the mixing 

period benefit sows that would ultimately be housed in the most crowded pens. For the fifth treatment, we 

provided 22 ft2 of floor space during the first week after mixing, and then reduced space allowance to 16 ft2 per 

sow using the adjustable partition. Sows remained at 16 ft2 per sow of floor space for the remaining gestation 

period. Each floor space treatment was achieved by adjusting both the pen size and the number of sows in the 

pen. Throughout the study, two pen sizes (42.5’ × 22.3’ and 38.5’ × 22.3’) and three group sizes (42, 46, and 51 

sows/pen) were applied when sows entered the gestation pens (Table 1). Once assigned, sows remained in their 

pens until the end of gestation, except for compromised health. In case of sows’ removal due to compromised 

health or welfare, the pen size was adjusted by 22.3’ × 0.5’ for every two sows removed to maintain the floor 

space consistent throughout the gestation period. To minimize sow removal and maintain the group size, sows 

that were found not pregnant after entering the gestation pen remained with their pen mates until the end of the 

gestation cycle.   

 

The five levels of floor space treatment were tested in four pens, yielding 20 pens in total. The five space 

treatments were imposed to each breeding group in sequence. That is sows from the first 5 available breeding 

batches were assigned to five floor space treatments. This procedure was repeated for 3 times to achieve 4 pens 

for each treatment. To accommodate the production flow and other research projects on the farm, the animal trial 

was conducted in 6 blocks at 4 weeks intervals (e. g. one block every 4 weeks). The first four blocks consisted of 

3 pens per block, and the last two blocks consisted of 4 pens per block. Within each block, a group of 51, 46, or 

42 sows from the same breeding cohort filled an experimental pen every two weeks. As a result, each block was 

filled in 6 weeks for the first 4 blocks. And for the last two blocks, each block was in 8 weeks. During the study 

period, an outbreak of PRRS occurred between the 4th and 5th block. So, the interval between these two blocks 

was 6 months until the sow herd producing PRRS negative pigs. As a result, it took 18 months to conduct the 

animal trial, starting from Feb. 2015 to Jan. 2016 for the first 4 blocks, and from Mar. to Oct., 2016 for the last 

two blocks.  In total, 928 sows were assigned for the entire study.  

 

All sows were housed in pens with ESF during their previous gestation, and no gilts were included in the study. 

Throughout gestation, sows were fed 5 lb of a corn-soybean meal based diet in mesh form. Feed allotment during 

gestation was adjusted for gestation period and body condition of the sow. On day 109 of gestation, sows were 

moved to a confinement farrowing room and fed 5 lb of a corn-soybean meal lactation diet in mesh form. After 

parturition, sows was allowed ad libitum access to the lactation diet and water throughout the lactation period. To 

stimulate sow eating and maintain feed fresh, feed was added by hand to each individual feeder twice daily during 

lactation. Piglets were cross-fostered within gestation space allowance treatments within 24 hours of birth to 

equalize litter size across treatments as much as possible. Standard piglet management procedures (teeth clipping, 

tail docking, iron administration, and castration of male piglets) were completed on all litters within 24 hours 

after farrowing. Piglets were weaned at about 19 days of age. Sows were moved to gestation stalls (22” × 7’, 
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Crystal Spring Hog Equipment, Ste. Agathe, Manitoba) on the day of weaning. Sows were mated and remained 

in stalls for five weeks. Five weeks after mating, sows (parity 1 to 9) that were diagnosed pregnant were introduced 

into an experimental ESF pen. Once assigned, sows remained in the pen for the rest of their gestation period. 

Sows that experience any health or welfare issues during the study were treated and the treatment was recorded. 

If necessary, sows and piglets with compromised health or welfare were humanely euthanized according to the 

guidance of NPB (2016). All diets were formulated according to NRC (2012) recommendations. Room 

temperature were controlled by a heating system and exhaust fans as close as possible to thermoneutral conditions 

for sows both in the gestation and lactation rooms. Lights in each room were on for 10 hours starting at 0600h in 

both barns. 

 

Data Collection 

Data collection periods started 3 days before sows were moved into gestation pens, and ended when sows were 

rebred for the next gestation cycle after farrowing a litter. Data collected during this period included performance, 

behavior, and indicators of welfare of sows.  

 

Reproductive performance:  Standard production data including farrowing rate, removal rate, reasons for removal, 

total and live litter size, mummified and still born pigs per litter, number of piglets cross-fostered for each litter, 

litter size at weaning, pre-weaning mortality (number of dead piglets/total born alive × 100%) for each litter, and 

litter weight at birth and weaning were collected for all sows. Reasons for removal from the study were classified 

into the following categories: fail to pregnant, abortion, lameness, sickness, old age, died or euthanized due to 

compromised welfare, and fail to show estrus within a week after weaning the subsequent litter. Sows that 

farrowed and weaned a litter, and were rebred within one week after weaning were considered to have completed 

the study. The number of sows that assigned and completed the study was registered. Dates that sows were bred, 

farrowed, and weaned were recorded from which days in gestation, days in lactation, and wean-to-estrus interval 

were calculated.  

 

Body weight, body condition, and feed intake of sows: Individual weight and back fat thickness were recorded for 

all sows before mixing in ESF pens, before moving from gestation pens to farrowing rooms, and at weaning the 

subsequent litters. All sows were weighed individually in a walk-in scale. Back fat thickness was measured at the 

head of the last rib level 2.5” – 3.0” down the left and right side from the body midline (P2 position) using an 

ultrasonic scanner (Lean-meter, Renco, Minneapolis, MN). Body condition was assessed visually and was 

measured using the Sow Caliper (Knauer and Baitinger, 2015) before mixing in ESF pens and before moving for 

farrowing. The method for visual assessment of body condition followed that of Coffey et al. (1999) using a sore 

system of 1 to 5: score 1 = emaciated, score 2 = thin, score 3 = ideal, score 4 = fat, and score 5 = obese. The 

caliper measurement was taken at the P2 position where back fat thickness was measured. Both visual assessment 

and caliper measurement were taken by one trained researcher throughout the study. Measurements of back fat 

thickness and body condition were taken place in gestation stalls before mixing, in a walk-in scale before moving 

for farrowing, and in farrowing crates on the day of weaning. 

 

Individual feed intake of sows during gestation were retrieved from the ESF computer for the entire period when 

sows were housed in the experimental pens, from which ADFI was calculated. The number of days that sows 

failed to consume the allotment in ESF pens was registered for each sow. Average daily feed intake during 

lactation was calculated from daily feed additions for each sow.             
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Aggression at mixing: Aggressive interactions among sows during the initial mixing period was recorded to 

evaluate effects of floor space allowance on fighting during mixing and injuries resulting from fighting (Turner 

et al., 2006). Aggressive interaction was defined as ‘engaging in mutual pushing and ramming an opponent with 

the head or shoulders in rapid succession with or without biting’ (O’Connell et al., 2003). Before mixing, eight 

focal sows in each pen, including 2 sows in each of parity 1, 2, 3 and 4+, were identified randomly. The sows 

were marked with different patterns on their backs for identification of sows in each parity category. Throughout 

the study, sows were moved into an ESF pen in the morning between 1000 h and 1200 h. Observations of 

aggressive interactions were conducted by a trained researcher immediately after mixing (day 0), day 2 and day 

7 after mixing. On each observation day, sows in each pen were observed continuously for 2 hours. On day 2 and 

day 7 after mixing, behavioral observations took place between 1545 h (15 min before the ESF feeding cycle 

started) and 1745 h so that aggression at feeding could be captured. During the observation, the number and 

duration of all aggressive interactions were recorded. When an aggressive interaction involved focal sow(s), parity 

categories of the focal sow(s) were registered.  

 

Postural behavior: Limited space allowance may affect postural behavior of sows. Postural behaviors of sows 

was measured after a stable social group was established during week 3 and week 9 after sows were moved to 

experimental pens. The measurement included both live observations by a trained researcher and automatic 

monitoring using accelerometers. The live observation were conducted for 4 hours during each period, with each 

pen being scanned at 5-min intervals for 2 hours in the morning (from 0900h to 1100h) and 2 hours in the 

afternoon (from 1300h to 1500h). All sows in each pen were scanned, and the number of sows that performed 

lying laterally, lying sternal, sitting, and standing were recorded according to the ethogram of Ekkel et al. (2003). 

To evaluate automation of monitoring postural behaviors of sows (Cornou and Lundbye-Christensen, 2008, 2012), 

8 focal sows (the same focal sows as for aggression measurement) in each pen were fitted with two 3-D 

accelerometers (HOBO Pendant G Acceleration Data loggers, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) during 

the same periods that live observations for postural behaviors were conducted. One accelerometer was fitted on a 

front leg and one on a rear leg. Sow activities were recorded at 10-sec intervals for 3 consecutive days. In order 

to translate accelerometer data into behavioral data, the accelerometers were validated for capabilities of detecting 

postural behaviors in young pigs. The validation trial was conducted at the West Central Research and Outreach 

Center of the University of Minnesota in Morris, MN. Twelve pens of 8 pigs weaned at 4 weeks of age at were 

used. In each pen, 4 focal pigs were selected randomly for behavioral monitoring which occurred at 5 week and 

7 week of age. Each focal pig was fitted with an accelerometer on the rear leg, which recorded instant acceleration 

in 3-dimensions at 10 sec intervals for 24 hours. During the same period, behaviors of focal pigs were recorded 

continuously using digital cameras (Hi-Res Bullet Cams 2505, Sony, Taiwan) and a computer equipped with a 

time-lapse DVR device and video-recording software (Geo Vision Multicam Digital Surveillance System V8.2; 

USA Vision Systems Inc., Irvine, CA). Video-recordings were viewed to register postural behaviors (lying lateral, 

lying sternum, and standing) that the pigs were performing continuously for 2-min. Acceleration data series 

corresponding to each behavior were extracted.  

 

Skin lesions and lameness: To evaluate effects of floor space allowance on sow health and welfare, skin lesions 

resulting from aggression, wounds, and lameness were assessed on all sows during the gestation period. All 

assessments took place in ESF pens 2 days after mixing and 2 days before moved for farrowing. Skin lesions 

were assessed using the methodology of Hodgkiss et al. (1998), and wounds and lameness were assessed using 
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the methods described by Li and Gonyou (2013). For assessment of skin lesions, a score of 0 to 3 was used: score 

0 = No injury (skin unmarked, no evidence of injury from agonistic behavior), 1 = Slight injury (< 5 superficial 

wounds), 2 = Obvious injury (5-10 superficial wounds and/or <=3 deep wounds), 3 = Severe injury (> 10 

superficial wounds, and/or > 3 deep wounds). Wounds were categorized as cuts, swellings, and wounds as 

described by Li and Gonyou (2013), and a 3-point scale for injury score were used to assess the severity of the 

lesion: 1 = no cut, swelling, or previous wounds have been healed; 2 = minor cut (cut did not go through the skin), 

slight swelling (skin is red with signs of inflammation), presence of scabs; 3 = major cut (cuts through the skin), 

remarkable swelling, or open wounds. A total score for skin lesions, a total score for wounds, and a total number 

of wounds were evaluated for each sow. For lameness assessment, a similar 3-scale scoring system were used: 1 

= no lameness, 2 = slightly lame (cannot bare full weight on one leg), 3 = lame (cannot put weight on one or more 

legs).  

 

Salivary cortisol concentrations: To assess potential stress associated with space allowance treatments, salivary 

cortisol concentrations of sows were measured. All salivary samples were collected between 1100h and 1300h 

from the same focal sows (8 sows/pen) that were used for aggressive interaction and accelerometer data collection. 

Saliva samples were collected 3 to 5 days before mixing (when sows were in stalls), 2 days after mixing (when 

sows in ESF pens), and before moved for farrowing (when sows in ESF pens) using cotton swabs of the ‘Salivette’ 

tubes (Sarstedt Ltd, Numbrecht, Germany). The cotton swab was secured to 150-cm of dental floss and placed 

into the mouth of the sow with minimal disturbance to the sow. Sows were allowed to chew on the swab until it 

was saturated with saliva. To avoid cortisol level being elevated by handling stress, each saliva sample was 

collected within 3 min of approaching the sow. Saliva was removed by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 5 min, and 

frozen at -20°C for subsequent analysis of cortisol concentration by ELISA assay. Sensitivity of the assay was 

0.04 ng/mL. The intra-assay CV was less than 10%.  

 

Data analysis 

Data were analyzed using the Frequency, Glimmix, and Mixed procedure of the SAS software (SAS Inst. Inc. 

Cary, NC). The Frequency procedure with Chi-square test was used to analyze farrowing rate, removal rate, and 

completion rate. The Glimmix procedure was used to analyze farrowing performance, skin lesion scores and 

behavioral data. Within the Glimmix model, Poisson distribution was used to analyze count data (litter size, body 

condition scores, injury and lameness scores, and frequency of the fight) and Guasson distribution was used to 

analyze continuous data (duration of fighting, behavioral time budget, and salivary cortisol concentrations). The 

Mixed procedure was used to analyze all other variables. To analyze parity effect, sows were categorized into 4 

categories: parity 1 and 2, parity 3 and 4, parity 5 and 6, and parity 7 to 10. Within each model, floor space 

allowance, parity category, and gestation period (if available) were fixed effects, and block was the random effect. 

Parity nested within pen was the experimental unit for analysis of gestation performance data, scores for skin 

lesions and lameness, and the number of wounds. For analysis of behavioral data, pen was the experimental unit, 

and for the rest of the data, individual sow was the experimental unit. Repeated measurements were used to 

analyze treatment effects on response variables measured over time. To validate accelerometers for detecting 

postural behaviors, the Contents Procedure of Discriminant Analysis (SAS Enterprise Miner, Version 12.3) was 

used. The model divided acceleration data randomly into training and evaluation datasets, each containing 

approximately half the individual extracts for each postural behavior. The variables used to classify behavior were 

the instantaneous accelerations in the x, y, and z directions. Correct classification for each postural behavior was 

tested using the Proc Frequency Procedure. The criteria generated by the validation model were used to estimate 
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postural behaviors of sows through accelerometer data. To compare with results of live observations, 

accelerometer data collected during the same periods that the live observations were conducted were analyzed. 

 

Results 

 

Floor space allowance in ESF pens did not affect farrowing rates (in a range of 92% to 95%), gestation length, 

ADFI, or the number of days that sows did not eat in ESF stations (Table 2). Sows provided with 18 ft2 failed to 

consume all portion of their daily allotment more frequently (0.8 d vs. 0.3 to 0.4 d; P < 0.05) compared with sows 

provided with 20, 22 and 16 ft2, but were similar to sows provided with 22/16 ft2 floor space. No differences were 

observed in body weight, weight change, back fat thickness, or body condition among treatment groups at any 

time point.  

 

Sow parity tended to influence farrowing rate (P = 0.06; Table 3), with sows in parity 3 and parity 4 tended to 

have higher farrowing rate than older sows in parity 7 to 10, and other sows being intermediate. Although provided 

same amount of daily allotment, sows in parity 1 and parity 2 had lower ADFI in gestation pens than sows in 

parity 3 and parity 4, and sows parity 5 to 6, with sows in parity 7 to 10 being intermediate (P = 0.01). There were 

no differences in the number of days that sows did not eat or failed to consume allotment in the ESF among sows 

of different parities. Older sows in parity 7 to 10 were heavier than young sows in parity 1 and parity 2, with other 

sows being intermediate when they entered gestation pens, left gestation pens for farrowing, and weaned their 

subsequent litters (all P < 0.001). No differences were observed in weight change among sows of different parities 

in gestation pens. During lactation, younger sows lost more weight than older sows (P < 0.001), with sows in 

parity 1 and parity 2 lost the most, sows in parity 7 to parity 10 lost the least, and sows in middle parities (3 to 6) 

being intermediate. Sows in parity 1 to 2 had greater backfat thickness compared with sows in other parities at 

both entering (P < 0.001) and leaving ESF pens (P < 0.001). The difference in backfat thickness among sows of 

different parities was not observed at weaning. In agreement with measurements of backfat thickness, body 

condition scores were greater for parity 1 and parity 2 sows than for sows in other parities (P < 0.001). Likewise, 

body condition measured using the Sow Caliper demonstrated the same pattern as condition scores obtained by 

visual assessment. No interactions between floor space allowance and sow parity on any variables measured, 

indicating that sows in different parities responded to floor space allowance in a similar way.   

 

Farrowing performance is presented in Table 4 and Table 5. In general, floor space treatment (Table 4) did not 

affect farrowing performance, including the number of pigs born in total or alive, the number of pigs born still or 

mummified, the number of piglets dead or preweaning mortality, the number of piglets weaned, or litter weight 

at birth and weaning (all P > 0.18). Floor space allowance treatment affected lactation length (P = 0.01), with 

sows allowed 20 ft2 and 22/16 ft2 having longer lactation duration than sows allowed 18 and 22 ft2. In addition, 

sows allowed 18 ft2 had greater ADFI during the lactation period than sows allowed 16 ft2, with sows in other 

treatment groups being intermediate (P = 0.01).  

 

Parity affected most farrowing variables (P < 0.01; Table 5). Sows in parity 3 and parity 4 farrowed larger number 

of total born (P < 0.001) than older sows (parity 5 to parity10). As parity increased, the number of piglets born 

alive was decreased (P < 0.001), with sows in parity 1 and parity 2 farrowed the most and sows in parity 7 to 10 

farrowed the least live piglets. Sows in parity 1 and parity 2 had fewer stillbirth (P < 0.001), lost fewer piglets 

during the lactation period (P < 0.001), and had lower pre-weaning mortality (P < 0.001) than sows in other 
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parities. As a result, sows in parity 1 and parity 2 weaned the largest litters and sows in parity 7 to parity10 weaned 

the smallest litters (P < 0.001). Similarly, litter weights at both birth and weaning were decreased as parity 

increased. Compared with sows in other parities, sows in parity 1 and parity 2 had lower ADFI during lactation 

(P < 0.001). Parity did not affect the number of piglets born mummified, the length of lactation period, or wean-

to-estrus interval for the next breeding cycle. No interactions between floor space allowance and sow parity were 

observed on any variables of lactation performance (all P > 0.44). 

 

In general, floor space allowance did not affect skin lesions or the number of wounds sustained by sows at any 

time point that the measurements were taken (Table 6, all P > 0.54). Across floor space treatments, sows had 

higher lesion scores on the body (P < 0.001) after mixing into ESF pens than before moving for farrowing. In 

contrast to lesion scores for the body, lesion scores for the vulva were lower (P < 0.001) after mixing into ESF 

pens compared to scores before moving for farrowing. In general, the number of wounds that sows sustained was 

low (< 0.5 wounds/sow), and there was no difference in the number of wounds before and after mixing. Before 

farrowing, the number of wounds was decreased (P < 0.001) compared to the number of wounds after and before 

mixing. All wounds were minor, with a score of 1 or 2, and there was no difference in scores for wounds between 

after mixing and before farrowing. So, instead of scores for wounds, the number of wounds is presented. Sows 

allowed 22/16 ft2 had more incidence of lameness compared with sows in other treatment groups after mixing in 

ESF pens (Chi-square = 21.1, P = 0.01; Table 6). The difference in lameness among treatments disappeared when 

sows were moved for farrowing.  

 

Sow parity affected skin lesions on the body (P < 0.001; Table 7). After mixing into ESF pens, sows in parity 3 

and parity 4 had lower skin lesion scores (P = 0.001) for the body than sows in parity 7 to parity 10, and tended 

(P = 0.09) to have lower lesion scores than sows in parity 1 and parity 2. Parity did not affect skin lesion scores 

on the vulva. Before and after mixing into ESF pens, sows in parity 1 to parity 4 had fewer wounds than sows in 

parity 5 and parity 6. However, no differences were observed in the number of wounds among sows of different 

parities before farrowing. Sows in parity 7 to parity 10 tended (P = 0.10) to have more incidence of lameness than 

sows in other parities after mixing. The difference in lameness among sows in different parities disappeared when 

sows were moved for farrowing.  

 

Floor space allowance did not affect fighting among sows immediately after mixing into ESF pens, 2 days or 7 

days after mixing (Table 8). Across treatments, sows fought less frequently and for shorter duration (all P < 0.001) 

on day 2 and day 7 after mixing compared with fighting immediately after mixing. There were no differences in 

fighting among sows between day 2 and day 7 after mixing.  

 

Postural behaviors were not affected by floor space treatment (Table 9). Sows spent most of their time lying 

(about 64% to 77% lying lateral, and 13% to 28% lying sternal) and little time on other postures (standing and 

sitting). As the pregnancy progress, sows increased time spent lying lateral from 66.7% at week 3 to 76.1% at 

week 9 in ESF pens (SE = 3.5; P < 0.001). In contrast, time spent lying sternal was decreased from 24.2% at week 

3 to 16.9% at week 9 (SE = 2.9; P < 0.001). No change was observed in time spent standing between week 3 and 

week 9. Although sows spent minimal time sitting, on average across treatments, they increased time spent sitting 

from 0.49% at week 3 to 0.62% (SE = 0.07, P = 0.01) at week 9 in ESF pens.  
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To validate accelerometers for detecting postural behaviors of pigs, a total of 31,615 individual extracts were 

taken from the accelerometers, including 12,199 extracts for lying lateral, 4,856 for lying sternum, and 14,560 for 

standing. On average, 93% individual extract were classified correctly for lying lateral and standing, respectively, 

indicating excellent detection ability for the two postural behaviors (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). In contrast to lying lateral 

and standing, only 54% of extracts were classified correctly for lying sternum, suggesting difficulties of detecting 

the posture of lying sternum. According to the results of the validation trial, a sow was recorded as lying lateral 

if X axis was greater or equal to -0.7125. Using accelerometer data, focal sows were estimated to spend 85% and 

91% of their time lying lateral during week 3 and week 9 after entering ESF pens, respectively. 

  

Floor space allowance did not affect the number of sows that completed the study (Table 10). In total, 765 sows 

were rebred for the next breeding cycle after weaning their subsequent litters, resulting in a completion rate of 

85.2% for this study. Among the 162 sows that did not complete the study, 37% were removed for old age, 33% 

for not being pregnant, 15% for failing to show estrous within a week after weaning, 6% died or euthanized due 

to comprised health or welfare, and 3% for lameness.  

 

Salivary cortisol concentrations were not affected by floor space treatment (Table 11). Across floor space 

treatments, cortisol concentrations were lower when sows were in gestation stalls before mixing (0.65 ng/mL, SE 

= 0.23; P < 0.001) compared with 2 days after mixing into ESF pens (2.9 ng/mL) and before moving for farrowing 

(3.4 ng/mL). There was no difference in cortisol concentration between after mixing and before moving for 

farrowing.  

 

Discussion 

 

In the current study, floor space treatments did not affect performance, skin lesions, stress hormones, fighting or 

postural behaviors of sows. In other words, increasing floor space allowance from 16 ft2 to 22 ft2 did not show 

improvement in welfare and performance of sows. These results suggest that the space allowance of 16 ft2 appears 

to be acceptable as the minimal space allowance under conditions of the current study. These results support 

Australian’s standards (PISC, 2007), but do not support the EU recommendations (European Commission Council, 

2001) or the Canadian Code of Practice (National Farm Animal Care Council, 2014). Floor space requirement of 

gestating sows can be affected by many factors, such as feeding systems, floor type, group size, and management 

practices (Bench et al., 2013). So, the minimum floor space allowance of 16 ft2 may be only applicable to sows 

housed under conditions similar to the current study. Sows that are group-housed in systems that are different 

from the current study may require more space. For instance, DeDecker et al. (2014) reported that sows group-

housed with a floor feeding system had more skin lesions when allowed 18 ft2 floor space compared with sows 

allowed 25 ft2 floor space in gestation pens, suggesting that 18 ft2 space allowance may compromise welfare of 

sows. Likewise, using a small group size of 5 sows/pen with floor feeding, Salak-Johnson et al. (2007) noted that 

skin lesion scores were increased when sows were provided with 15 ft2 floor space allowance compared with 

sows provided with 25 ft2 or 35 ft2 space, although production performance was not affected by space allowance. 

Hemsworth et al. (2013) reported that sows that were allowed 16 ft2 floor space on partially slatted floors with 

drop feeders increased cortisol concentrations and scratches after mixing compared with sows that were allowed 

20 ft2 in the same barn. As a result, Hemsworth et al. (2013) and Verdon et al. (2015) concluded that floor space 

allowance of 16 ft2 is lower than the minimal space requirement for gestating sows, and the actual minimal space 

requirement may be between 20 ft2 and 26 ft2 for sows under conditions of their study. In a previous study 
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(Johnston and Li, 2013) with sows housed in pens retrofitted from gestation stalls with floor feeding, we found 

that sows in gestation pens had lower farrowing rates and higher culling rates than sows in stalls. While multiple 

factors may contribute to the compromised performance and welfare of group-housed sows, inadequate floor 

space allowance (16 ft2/sow) and the floor feeding system were considered major contributors in that study 

(Johnson and Li, 2013). Comparison of the current study with these previous studies suggests that sows in ESF 

systems may need less floor space than sows in floor feeding systems. This may be because that the ESF system 

can help reduce competition for feed, and consequently, reduced skin lesions caused by aggression at feeding 

time among sows. Skin lesion is a welfare indicator in determining floor space requirement of sows.   

 

Due to the fact that many factors, including feeding systems, floor type, management practice (group size, static 

or dynamic, gestation stage at mixing), genetics and experience of the sows can all affect the minimal floor space 

requirement for gestating sows (Hemsworth et al., 2013; Verdon et al., 2015), it is difficult to compare floor space 

requirement of sows housed in different systems. As a result, comparison of floor space allowance within a 

specific housing/feeding system has been recommended (Bench et al., 2013). To our knowledge, the current report 

is the first report that investigates floor space allowance for gestating sows that were group-housed with ESF and 

managed as static groups under the near-production conditions in the U.S. Gestating sows used in the current 

study may need less floor space compared to sows housed and managed in other systems for several reasons. First 

all, all sows used in the current study had been group-housed in the ESF system since they entered the breeding 

herd as gilts. Sows were bred in batches at 2 week intervals, and managed as static groups in ESF pens. As a 

result, 50% to 70% of sows in a pen were housed in their previous gestation, which can be considered familiar to 

each other (Arey, 1999). Familiar sows fight much less compared to unfamiliar sows at mixing in gestation pens 

(Arey and Edwards, 1998). This may diminish differences in fighting and associated injuries among treatment 

groups. Consequently, providing more space for sows to retreat from fighting and reduce injuries associated with 

fighting may be not necessary for sows in the current study. In contrast to the current study, in a previous study, 

Johnson and Li (2013) demonstrated that limited floor space could affect performance and welfare of sows 

pronouncedly when sows had no experience with group housing and were not familiar with each other. So, 

familiarity among sows in the current study may play a role in the minimal floor space required. Secondly, in the 

current study, all sows had been provided with 16 ft2 floor space in the ESF systems before the study started. 

These sows may had adapted to a minimal floor space allowance of 16 ft2. Hemsworth et al. (2013) reported that 

floor space allowance affected cortisol concentrations of sows on day 2 after mixing, but not on day 9 and day 51 

after mixing, suggesting that sows may be able to adapt to spatial restrictions. So, the previous housing experience 

of sows with limited floor space allowance probably also contributed to the minimal floor space requirement 

obtained in the current study. Thirdly, sows in the current study appeared to be lighter (about 40 to 80 lb lighter 

at mixing, and 50 to 90 lb lighter before farrowing) than sows in previous studies (Li et al., 2012; Li and Gonyou, 

2013; Johnston and Li, 2013). Lighter weight is associated with smaller body size which may contribute to less 

space requirement (Ekkel et al., 2003) for sows compared with space required by sows in other studies. Finally, 

sows moved into ESF pens after being diagnosed for pregnancy at 35 days after breeding, which reduced 

aggression at mixing compared to sows mixed at earlier stages of gestation (Li and Gonyou, 2013; Verdon et al., 

2015). Again, sows that are less aggressive and have fewer injuries caused by fighting may need less floor space. 

In a previous study, Hemsworth et al. (2013) reported that when floor space allowance was increased from 16 ft2 

to 32 ft2, farrowing rate was increased when sows were mixed into group pens within a week after breeding. There 

is evidence that sows are sensitive to stress caused by mixing during the implantation period compared to sows 

that are diagnosed pregnant (Li and Gonyou, 2013; Verdon et al., 2015). Similar to our results, Salak-Johnson et 
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al. (2007) reported that floor space allowance did not affect farrowing rate or other reproductive performance 

when sows were mixed in pens 4 weeks after breeding. So, gestating sows may need more space when mixed in 

pens during the implantation period than after implantation.  

 

Hemsworth et al. (2013) observed that as floor space allowance increased, fighting among sows at mixing and 

cortisol concentrations 2 days after mixing were decreased. However, the authors pointed out that the reduction 

seems mainly occurred when floor space was increased from 16 ft2 to 20 ft2, and no obvious reduction was 

observed when floor space was increased from 20 ft2 to 32 ft2. In addition, the decline in fighting and cortisol 

concentrations with the increase in floor space allowance was not observed 1 week after mixing, indicating that 

increase of space allowance from 16 ft2 to 20 ft2 may only benefit sows during the initial mixing period. Skin 

lesions were not affected by floor space allowance at any time point, suggesting that the reduced fighting at 

mixing with increased floor space was not related with both fresh injuries and total injuries. In contrast to the 

results of Hemsworth et al. (2013), Salak-Johnson et al. (2007) reported that sows allowed floor space of 15 ft2 

had more skin lesions compared with sows provided with floor space of 25 ft2. In the current study, no differences 

were observed in aggression among sows at mixing, 2 days or 7 days after mixing among floor space treatments. 

Aggression was reduced substantially from the first 2 hours after mixing to 2 days after mixing, but not further 

reduced from day 2 to day 7 after mixing, which are consistent with results reported by Hemsworth et al. (2013). 

In agreement with the aggression data, sows in the current study had more skin lesions on the body (mainly fresh 

scratches caused by fighting) 2 days after mixing, compared to the end of the gestation period. These results 

suggest that the first few hours after mixing may be the critical period for minimizing aggression and its associated 

injuries among sows in ESF systems.  

 

One concern about sows using ESF systems is vulva biting of sows. This may be related to the sequential feeding 

nature of the ESF system. It is generally considered that vulva biting is associated with crowding at the feeder 

station due to the lower ratio of ESF stations to sows, and not affected by floor space allowance (Bench et al., 

2013). In the current study, no difference in skin lesions on the vulva among floor space treatments was observed. 

Across floor space treatments, sows had more skin lesions on the vulva before leaving ESF pens compared to 2 

days after entering the ESF pens. This may be attributed to the enlarged vulva before farrowing that could be 

more vulnerable to get injured than sows during the early gestation stage. In contrast to lesions on the vulva, the 

number of wounds on the body was reduced before farrowing than after mixing in ESF pens. This indicates that 

the group housing system with ESF may be in favor of healing chronic wounds (cuts, swellings and open wounds). 

In addition, the number of wounds observed 2 days after mixing was similar to the number of wounds in gestation 

stalls before mixing in ESF pens, suggesting that these wounds were probably caused in farrowing crates and 

gestation stalls.   

 

In the current study, floor space allowance affected the number of sows with lameness 2 days after mixing. Sows 

allowed with larger floor space allowance (22/16 ft2 and groups and 22 ft2) had a higher incidence of lameness 

than sows in other treatment groups. In the current study, no sows had any sign of lameness at entering the ESF 

pens. So, lameness after mixing might be caused by fighting in ESF pens. One contributor to the fighting induced 

lameness might be slippery fully slatted floors. Pens with fully slatted floors could become very slippery during 

the initial mixing period due to defecation and urination of sows. Slippery floors combined with larger open space 

may result in falling of sows when they were engaged in fighting, resulting in injury in their legs. The difference 
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in lameness among treatment groups was not observed when sows were moved for farrowing, probably due to 

the minimal aggression among sows after the social hierarchy was established. 

  

Floor space allowance did not affect salivary cortisol concentrations at both after mixing and before farrowing in 

the current study. This was consistent with the results of other welfare variables (such as aggression among sows 

and skin lesions) measured in the current study. Salak-Johnson et al. (2007) reported similar results as ours that 

floor space allowance did not affect cortisol concentrations in sows. In contrast, Hemsworth et al. (2013) reported 

that when floor space allowance was increased from 16 ft2 to 20 ft2, salivary cortisol concentrations at 2 days after 

mixing were decreased. But this reduction was not observed at day 9 and day 51 after mixing. In the current study, 

cortisol concentrations at 2 days after mixing and before farrowing were higher than the baseline measured when 

sows were in gestation stalls. The increased cortisol concentrations after mixing from the baseline may be 

attributed to stress of mixing (Hemsworth et al., 2013). The high level of cortisol before farrowing may be resulted 

from changes in physiology with progress of gestation (Strawford et al., 2008). 

     

Group size (or pen size) is another factor that may affect the minimal floor space allowance for sows (Bench et 

al., 2013). Sows in large pens will have enough room to retreat during fighting to avoid injury, and consequently 

may have fewer skin lesions compared with sows in small pens. However, sows in large pens also encounter more 

pen mates and may have more social conflicts to solve (Spoolder et al., 2009), resulting more fighting and 

associated injuries. In an early study, Taylor et al. (1997) found that as group size increased from 5, 10, 20, to 40, 

aggression during the first 2 days was increased. In contrast to this study, several studies have demonstrated that 

group size did not affect aggression among both sows (Hemsworth et al., 2013) and younger pigs (Turner et al., 

1999; Samarakone and Gonyou, 2009) As a result, it is difficult to evaluate the minimal floor space for sows in 

different group sizes when considering both aggression and its associated injuries (Turner et al., 2000). In 

Hemsworth et al. (2013)’s study, sows in groups of 10 had the lowest injures than sows in larger groups of 30 and 

80 across floor space treatments, although aggression among sows was not different. The EU standards and the 

Canadian Code of Practice recommend for group sizes greater than 40 sows, floor space allowance can be reduced 

by 10% which recognizes space sharing by sows in large groups. In the current study, group sizes were in the 

range of 42 to 51 sows/pen, space sharing by sows was expected.  

 

Space allowance may affect postural behavior of sows. It is hypothesized that under crowding conditions, pigs 

may change their lying posture from fully lateral recumbent to sternum recumbent to reduce space use (Ekkel et 

al., 2003). In the current study, floor space allowance treatment did not affect postural behavior of sows, indicating 

that sows were not under crowding conditions. Sows spent most of their time lying lateral (about 70% of the 

observation time across floor space treatments and gestation periods) and lying sternum (about 20%). As gestation 

progresses, sows increased time spent lying lateral, and decreased time spent lying sternum. These results are 

consistent with results of previous studies (Li and Gonyou, 2007; Li et al., 2012). It is worthwhile to note the 

changes in postural behavior and body weight (body size) with gestation progress which may affect floor space 

requirement of the sows. That is, at the late stage of gestation, both body weight (body size) and time spent lying 

at fully lateral recumbent were increased, and consequently, space requirement of the sow may be increased 

accordingly (Ekkel et al., 2003). 

 

Using accelerometers to monitoring postural behaviors of sows in group housing systems was explored in the 

current study. Results of the calibration trial showed that accelerometers when fixed on a leg of a pig can detect 
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standing and lying lateral postures with a correct classification rate of 93%. This suggest that the accelerometers 

can be used to measure the postures of lying lateral and standing. However, accelerometers can detect lying 

sternum with a correct classification rate of only 54%, suggesting the insufficiency of the accelerometers for 

measuring the posture of lying sternum. The same problem has been reported in a previous study (Ringgenberg 

et al., 2010). As a result, only the postural behavior of lying lateral was estimated for focal sows in ESF pens 

using accelerometers. In general, focal sows increased time spent in lying lateral at week 9 compared from week 

3 in ESF pens, which matches the results obtained from live observations. However, the actual time spent lying 

lateral estimated from accelerometers was higher than results of live observations. So, the accuracy of measuring 

postural behaviors using accelerometers in group-housed sows needs further research. Application of 

accelerometers on sows in group-housing systems also presented challenges to data recording and data processing. 

Due to non-confinement nature of the housing system, accelerometers can be manipulated by sows, resulting in 

mis-recording. In addition, the large amount of data collected by accelerometers presents challenge for data 

process and data analysis. Special computers that can handle a large amount of data may be needed.  

 

Sows in different parities responded to floor space allowance treatment similarly. Across floor space treatments, 

sows in parity 3 and parity 4 performed better than older sows in parity 7 to parity 10. They had fewer scratches 

after mixing, tended to have higher farrowing rate (96% vs. 90%), farrowed larger litter size (both total and alive), 

and weaned more piglets than the older sows. Compared to sows in other parities, young sows in parity 1 and 

parity 2 had similar or better performance and welfare. So, the minimal floor space of 16 ft2 appears not to 

compromise the welfare or performance of sows in any parity category.   

 

In summary, results of this study indicate that the minimal floor space allowance of 16 ft2 appears to support 

acceptable welfare and performance of gestating sows under conditions of the current study. Increasing floor 

space from 16 ft2 to 22 ft2, either throughout the gestation period or during the initial mixing period, did not affect 

aggression at mixing, postural behaviors, cortisol concentrations, skin lesion scores, the number of wounds, 

evidence of lameness, or reproductive performance (farrowing rates, litter size and weight farrowed and weaned, 

culling rates and the number of sows that completed the study) of sows in any parity category. These results 

suggest that the benefit of providing extra space above the minimal requirement to improve welfare and 

performance of sows may be not obvious. The minimal floor space requirement obtained from this study appears 

lower than most recommendations for sows using other group-housing and feeding systems. When applying 

results of this study in swine production, producers should consider affecting factors, such as housing and feeding 

systems used, management protocols adopted, and genetics and experience of sows.  
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Table 1. Pens size and the number of sows in each pen for the five levels of floor space treatment 

Floor space allowance treatment (ft2/sow) Pens size (ft x ft) Group size (sows/pen) 

16 38.5 x 22.3 51 

18 42.5 x 22.3 51 

20 42.5 x 22.3 46 

22 42.5 x 22.3 42 

22/161 42.5 x 22.3 42 

1Sows were provided 22 ft2 during the first week after mixing into ESF pens, and then reduced to 16 ft2 

until the end of gestation. 
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Table 2. Performance of sows provided with different floor spaces in ESF pens during gestation     
Floor space allowance in ESF pens (feet2/sow) P-value 

Item 16 18 20 22 22/161 SE Floor space 

Number of pens 4 4 4 4 4 - - 

Sows/pen  51 51 46 42 42 - - 

Avg. Parity 4.3 4.4 4.2 4.9 4.3 0.18  0.12  

Farrowing rate (%) 94.6  91.7  93.5  93.5  95.2  - 0.66 

Gestation length (d) 115.7  115.6  115.6  115.9  115.5  0.13  0.15 

ADFI in ESF pens (lb) 4.6 4.5 4.5 4.6 4.5 0.02 0.43 

Days not eating or failed to consume allotment in ESF pens (d/sow)    

 Not eating  2.0 1.5 2.0 1.1 1.8 0.09 0.52 

 Failed to consume allotment  0.3c 0.8a 0.4bc 0.3bc 0.5ab 0.06 0.01 

Weight (lb)        

 Move to ESF pens2 456.4  463.6  453.7  460.7  458.9  8.12  0.83 

 Move to farrowing3 533.1  532.0  520.7  538.4  528.1  10.43  0.84  

 Weaning4 511.5  518.1  508.3  519.2  513.1  9.88  0.89  

Weight change (lb)        

 In ESF pens 75.3  66.2  67.7  77.9  69.8  6.21  0.18  

 During lactation -20.2 -14.4 -12.3 -18.2 -15.5 2.43 0.31  

Back fat thickness (mm)        

 Move to ESF pens 13.2 13.6 13.2 13.3 13.2 0.48 0.92 

 Move to farrowing 14.3 15.2 14.2 15.1 14.4 0.71 0.37 

 Weaning 12.3 13.0 13.3 13.6 12.8 0.81 0.31 

Body condition scores        

 Move to ESF pens 3.1 3.1 3.0 3.0 3.2 0.21 0.87 

 Move to farrowing 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.2 3.2 0.21 0.96 

Body conditions (Caliper measurement)     

 Move to ESF pens 11.2 11.5 11.3 10.9 11.2 0.29 0.64 

 Move to farrowing 11.5 11.8 11.4 11.7 11.6 0.31 0.74 

1 Floor space was 22 feet2 /sow during the first week in ESF pens, and then reduced to 16 feet2 /sow until the end of gestation.  
2 Sows were moved to ESF pens after confirmation of pregnancy at 6 weeks after breeding.  
3 Sows stayed in ESF pens for 64 days and were moved to farrowing rooms at about 108 d of gestation.  
4 Sows weaned their litters at 3 weeks after farrowing. 

abc Means within a row without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).  
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Table 3. Effect of parity on gestational performance of sows   
  

 Parity category1  P-value 

Item2 Parity 1-2 Parity 3-4 Parity 5-6 Parity 7-10 SE Parity3 Space×Parity 

# of sows assigned 263 237 212 216  - - 

Farrowing rate (%) 93.2 96.2 94.8 90.3 - 0.064 - 

Gestation length (d) 115.6 115.6 115.5 115.9 0.13 0.23 0.68 

ADFI in ESF pens (lb) 4.4b 4.6a 4.6a 4.5ab 0.03 0.01 0.79 

Days not eating or failed to consume allotment in ESF pens (d/sow)    

    Not eating 3.1 2.6 2.5 2.4 0.39 0.59 1.00 

    Failed to consume allotment 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.08 0.13 0.74 

Weight (lb)      
  

     Move to ESF pens 439.1c 448.0b 465.8b 488.8a 5.20 <0.001 0.94 

     Move to farrowing 511.3c 521.2b 538.2b 557.5a 5.77 <0.001 0.96 

     Weaning 475.5d 507.4c 527.1b 558.4a 5.75 <0.001 0.81 

Weight change (lb)      
  

     In ESF pens 71.4 73.4 72.2 69.1 3.47 0.84 1.00 

     During lactation -34.6d -14.1c -10.8b 0.6a 3.51 <0.001 0.99 

Back fat thickness (mm)      
  

     Move to ESF pens 14.7a 12.5b 12.4b 13.4b 0.36 <0.001 0.74 

     Move to farrowing 16.2a 13.9b 13.6b 14.6b 0.43 <0.001 0.98 

     Weaning 13.5 12.5 12.7 13.5 0.45 0.21 1.00 

Body condition scores   

     Move to ESF pens 3.4a 3.0b 2.9b 3.0b 0.10 0.01 1.00 

     Move to farrowing 3.4a 3.1b 3.0b 3.1b 0.10 0.01 1.00 

Body condition (Caliper measurement)    
  

     Move to ESF pens 12.1a 10.8b 10.8b 11.1b 0.21 <0.001 0.42 

     Move to farrowing 12.6a 11.3b 11.2b 11.3b 0.22 <0.001 0.79 

1 Parity was categorized into four classes: Parity 1 and 2, Parity 3 and 4, Parity 5 and 6, and Parity 7 to 10. 
2 All variables are same as in Table 1. 
3 Parity was categorized into 4 classes: Parity 1 and 2, Parity 3 and 4, Parity 5 and 6, and Parity 7 to 10. 
4 Chi-square test (Chi-square = 2.39 and 7.31 for floor space treatment and parity, respectively). 
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abc Means within a row without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 
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Table 4. Farrowing performance of sows provided different floor space allowances in ESF pens   
Floor space allowance in ESF pens (feet2/sow)  

P - value Item 16 18 20 22 22/161 SE 

Number of sows assigned 204 204 184 168 168 - - 

Number of sows farrowed 193 187 172 157 160 - - 

Parity of sows farrowed           4.3 4.4 4.2 4.9 4.3 0.18 0.12 

Litter size (piglets/litter)        

 Total born 14.9  14.7  14.6  14.5  14.7  0.28  0.95 

 Born alive 12.5  12.7  12.2 12.3  12.5 0.25  0.50 

 After cross-fostering2 11.2 11.3 11.0 11.1 11.3 0.25 0.93 

 Stillborn 1.8  1.5  1.9  1.7  1.6  0.13  0.18 

 Mummy  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.6  0.07  0.76 

 Dead  2.2  2.5  2.2  2.1  2.2  0.16  0.58 

 Weaned 10.4  10.5  10.2  10.2  10.6  0.23  0.83 

Pre-weaning mortality (%)3            17.9 19.8 18.6 17.0 19.4 1.48 0.70 

Litter weight (lb/litter)        

 At birth 38.2  38.3  37.3  37.7  36.6  0.87  0.40 

 At weaning 136.3  139.7  132.8  137.6  137.7  2.11  0.28 

Lactation length (d) 18.9ab 18.6b 19.3a 18.6b 19.2a 0.15 0.01 

ADFI during lactation (lb)4 13.8b 15.1a 14.9ab 14.0ab 13.9ab 0.33  0.01 

Wean-to-estrus interval (d) 5.4  5.5  5.5  5.8  5.3  0.18  0.23 
1 Floor space was 22 feet2 /sow during the first week in ESF pens, and then reduced to 16 feet2 /sow until the end of gestation.  
2 Piglets that were euthanized after birth due to low viability were not included.  
3 Piglets that died or euthanized from birth to weaning as a percentage of born alive.  
4 Lactation length was used as a covariate.    
ab Means within a row without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).  
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Table 5. Effect of parity on farrowing performance   
  

 Parity category1  P-value 

Item2 Parity 1-2 Parity 3-4 Parity 5-6 Parity 7-10 SE Parity Space×Parity 

# of sows farrowed 245 228 201 195    

Litter size (piglets/litter)      
  

     Total born 15.4ab 15.5a 14.5b 13.0c 0.27 <0.001 0.89 

     Born alive 13.7a 13.1a 11.9b 10.8c 0.24 <0.001 0.44 

     After cross-fostering           11.7a 11.4abe 11.2ab 10.5bf 0.22 0.01 0.99 

     Stillborn 1.2b 1.8a 2.0a 1.8a 0.15 <0.001 0.90 

     Mummy 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.07 0.24 0.61 

     Dead 1.6b 2.4a 2.6a 2.3a 0.16 <0.001 0.93 

     Weaned 11.1a 10.4ab 10.2bc 9.5c 0.22 <0.001 0.99 

Pre-weaning mortality (%) 11.8b 18.9b 21.8b 21.7b 1.26 <0.001 0.84 

Live litter weight (lb/litter) 
     

  

     At birth 43.0a 39.6b 34.7c 31.6d 0.65 <0.001 0.63 

     At weaning 151.6a 140.0b 133.2c 122.4d 1.86 <0.001 0.87 

Lactation length (d) 18.9 19.1 19.1 18.7 0.14 0.22 0.78 

ADFI during lactation (lb) 13.2b 14.7a 14.5a 14.9a 0.30 0.001 0.98 

Wean-to-estrus interval (d) 5.8 5.6 5.3 5.4 0.21 0.33 0.67 

1 Parity was categorized into four classes: Parity 1 and 2, Parity 3 and 4, Parity 5 and 6, and Parity 7 to 10. 
2 All variables are same as in Table 2.  
abcd Means within a row without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 
ef Means within a row without a common superscript tend to differ (P < 0.10). 
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Table 6. Skin lesions and prevalence of lameness in sows allocated with different floor space during gestation 

 Floor space allowance in ESF pens (feet2/sow)  P-values 

Item 16 18 20 22 22/161 SE Floor Space Period 

Number of pens 4 4 4 4 4    
Sows/pen 51 51 46 42 42    
Lesion scores for body (scores/sow)2        
    After mixing3 11.5A  11.9A  11.0A 11.8A  12.0A  1.55  0.99  <0.001 

    Before farrowing4 6.4B  6.6B  6.6B  6.0B  7.0B  0.87    
Lesion scores for vulva (score/sow)5        
    After mixing 0.7B  0.6B  0.4B  0.8B  0.7B  0.15  0.54  <0.001 

    Before farrowing 1.4A  0.9A  1.0A  1.3A  1.2A  0.30    
Number of wounds (#/sow)6        
    Before mixing 0.4  0.3  0.3  0.4  0.4  0.15  0.98 <0.001 

    After mixing 0.4  0.3  0.4  0.3  0.4  0.16    
    Before farrowing 0.2  0.3  0.3  0.2  0.2  0.04    
Sows with lameness (%)7        
    After mixing 1.5  2.9  1.6  4.2  9.5  - 0.018 - 

    Before farrowing 1.0  2.0  3.3  1.2  3.0  - 0.438 - 

1 Floor space was 22 feet2 /sow during the first week in ESF pens, and then reduced to 16 feet2 /sow until the end of gestation.  
2 Body surface of sows was divided by imaginary lines into 11 regions: snout, two shoulders, two ears, two flanks, two hindquarters, back, and tail. Each 

region received a score between 0 and 3: 0 = no fresh scratch, 1 = less than 5 fresh scratches, 2 = 5 to 10 fresh scratches or less than 3 deep wounds, 3 = 

more than 10 fresh scratches or more than 3 deep wounds. The scores represent total scores across all regions.      
3 Assessed 2 days after mixing in ESF pens. 
4 Assessed in ESF pens 2 days before sows were moved to farrowing quarters.  
5 Vulva received a score between 0 and 3, using the same scoring system as for the body.  
6 Included cuts, swellings, and open wounds.  
7 Percentage of sows assigned within floor space treatment that were slightly lame (cannot bear full weight on a leg). There were no severe lameness at the 

time of assessment. Sows with severe lameness were treated or removed immediately when observed. All sows had no sign of lameness at entering ESF 

pens.  
8 Chi-square test (Chi-square=21.1 and 3.85 for after mixing and before farrowing, respectively). 
A,B Means within the same column, without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 
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Table 7. Skin lesions and prevalence of lameness in gestating sows of different parities  

 Parity category1   P-values 

Item2 Parity 1-2 Parity 3-4 Parity 5-6 Parity 7-10 SE Parity 

Space × 

Parity 

Number of sows assigned 263 237 212 216    
Number of sows/pen3 13 (9-16) 12 (9-15) 11 (8-12) 11 (8-13)    
Fresh scratches (#/sow)       
    After mixing 11.8abe A 10.9bf A 11.7ab A 12.2a A 0.73  <0.001 0.14  

    Before farrowing 7.3ae B 6.6abf B 6.3b B 5.9c B 0.47    
Lesion scores for vulva       
    After mixing 0.6  0.6  0.6  0.7  0.07  0.50  0.03  

    Before farrowing 1.3  1.3  1.1  1.0  0.13    
Number of wounds (#/sow)       
    Before mixing 0.3c 0.4bc 0.7a 0.6ab 0.08  <0.001 0.07 

    After mixing 0.3b 0.4ab 0.7a 0.5ab    
    Before farrowing 0.2  0.3  0.3  0.3     
Sows with lameness (%)       
    After mixing 1.5  2.9  1.6  4.2  - 0.10  
    Before farrowing 1.0  2.0  3.3  1.2  - 0.36   

1 Parity was categorized into four classes: Parity 1 and 2, Parity 3 and 4, Parity 5 and 6, and Parity 7 to 10. 
2 All variables are same as in Table 5, except noted. 
3 Mean with the range (maximum and minimum) in the parenthesis.   
abc Means within a row without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 
ef Means within a row without a common superscript tend to differ (P < 0.10). 
A,B Means within the same column, without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 
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Table 8. Fighting among sows provided different floor space allowances in ESF pens  

 Floor space allowance in ESF pens (feet2/sow)  P-value 

Item 16 18 20 22 22/161 SE 

Floor 

Space Period 

Space × Period 

Number of pens 4 4 4 4 4 - - -  

Sows/pen 51 51 46 42 42 - - -  

Total duration of fighting (sec/sow/2h)2        

     Immediately after mixing 30.2A 27.1A 23.3A 41.0A 39.7A 5.48 0.62 <0.001 0.91 

     2 days after mixing 2.7B 3.6B 3.8B 4.0B 3.5B 1.13    

     7 days after mixing  2.3B 2.5B 2.9B 2.9B 3.2B 0.92    

Total number of fights (fights/sow/2h)        

     Immediately after mixing 3.0 2.5 2.4 2.8 2.9 0.23 0.31 <0.001 0.10 

     2 days after mixing 1.5 2.0 2.4 1.9 2.2 0.23    

     7 days after mixing  1.9 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.5 0.23    

Mean duration of fights (sec/fight)        

      Immediately after mixing 10.1 11.4 10.2 14.8 14.0 1.96 0.96 <0.001 0.99 

      2 days after mixing 1.7 1.7 1.6 2.0 1.7 0.68    

      7 days after mixing  1.2 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.2 0.55    

1 Floor space was 22 feet2 /sow during the first week in ESF pens, and then reduced to 16 feet2 /sow until the end of gestation.  
2 Fighting among sows was observed continuously for two hours during each period.  
A,B Means within the same column, without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 
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Table 9. Postural behaviors of sows provided different floor space allowances in ESF pens   

 Floor space allowance in ESF pens (feet2/sow)  P-value  

Item 16 18 20 22 22/161 SE Floor Space Period Space × Period 

Number of pens 4 4 4 4 4 - - -  

Sows/pen 51 51 46 42 42 - - -  

Time budget for postural behaviors (% of observation time)2     

     Lying lateral3         

        wk34 67.2B 63.8B 67.7B 64.9B 70.2B 7.87 0.99 <0.001 <0.001 

        wk94 77.1A 73.2A 73.4A 82.3A 75.1A 9.03    

     Lying sternal5         

        wk3 24.8 24.1 25.1 27.9 19.6 6.87 0.99 <0.001 <0.001 

        wk9 17.8 18.6 18.5 13.4 16.7 4.94    

     Standing6         

        wk3 2.5 4.0 3.8 2.8 1.9 0.56 0.20 0.78 0.40 

        wk9 2.6 3.2 4.1 2.7 2.0 0.58    

     Sitting7          

        wk3 0.3 0.8 0.8 0.3 0.4 0.10 0.42 0.01 0.04 

        wk9 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.12    

1 Floor space was 22 feet2 /sow during the first week in ESF pens, and then reduced to 16 feet2 /sow until the end of gestation.  
2 Sows in each pen were scanned at 5-min intervals for 2 hours in the morning and 2 hours in the afternoon on each observation day.  
3 Lying on side, with one side of shoulder, flank, and hindquarter touching the floor.  
4 Sows were observed one day during week 3 and week 9 after moved to ESF pens, respectively. 
5 Lying with chest touching the floor. 
6 Standing or walking with four limbs in upright position.  
7 Sitting with two front limbs upright and hindquarters touching the floor.     
A,B Means within the same column, without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 
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Table 10. Frequency of sows that completed the study or removed from the study    

 Floor space allowance in ESF pens (feet2/sow)   

Item 16 18 20 22 22/161 

Chi-

square P-value 

Number of sows assigned  204 204 183 168 168 - - 

Number of sows farrowed 193 187 172 157 160   

Number of sows completed study2 170 (83.3%)3 161 (78.9%) 146 (79.8%) 144 (85.7%) 144 (85.7%) 35.5 0.31 

Number of sows removed  34 (17.7%)2 43 (21.1%) 37 (20.2%) 24 (14.3%) 24 (14.3%)  
    Abortion 0 3 0 1 1 30.6 0.34 

    Died or euthanized 4 4 0 0 2   
    Lameness 1 1 3 0 0   
    Not pregnant 10 13 16 10 5   
    Sick 0 0 1 0 2   
    Culled for old age 13 15 11 9 12   
    Did not show estrus  6 7 6 4 2   
1 Floor space was 22 feet2 /sow during the first week in ESF pens, and then reduced to 16 feet2 /sow until the end of gestation.  
2 Sows that farrowed and weaned a litter, and rebred for the next gestation cycle.  
3 Percentage of sows assigned within floor space treatment. 
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Table 11. Cortisol concentrations in saliva of sows allocated with different floor space allowance in ESF pens 

 Floor space allowance in ESF pens (feet2/sow) P-value 

Item 16 18 20 22 22/161 SE Floor space Period Interaction 

Number of pens 4 4 4 4 4 - - - - 

Focal sows/pen2 8 8 8 8 8 - - - - 

Salivary cortisol (ng/mL)        
     Before mixing3 0.57B 0.88F 0.66F 0.55B 0.60B 0.458 0.64 <0.001 0.85 

     After mixing4 3.04A 2.49F 3.24F 3.33A 2.45AB 0.494    
     Before farrowing5 3.38A 2.68E 3.25E 4.00A 3.45A 0.529    
1 Floor space was 22 feet2 /sow during the first week in ESF pens, and then reduced to 16 feet2 /sow until the end of gestation.  
2Focal sows included 2 from each parity 1, 2, 3 and 4+ (parity 4 to 6) in each pen.  
3Saliva samples were collected when sows were housed in gestation stalls about 2-3 days before mixed in ESF pens. Sows were 

mixed in ESF pens 5 weeks after breeding.  
4 Saliva samples were collected 2 days after sows were mixed in ESF pens. 
5 Samples were collected in ESF pens 2-3 days before sows were moved to farrowing units at about 110 days of gestation.   
A,B Means within the same column, without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 
E,F Means within the same column, without a common superscript differ (P < 0.10). 
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Caption of Figures: 

 

Fig. 1. Summary of training model for classification of postural behaviors by accelerometer data. LL = Lying latera; LS = Lying sternum; UP 

= Standing. Variable ‘I_behvYL’ = posture recorded by accelerometers; Variable ‘behYL’ = posture recorded by video-recording.  

 

Fig. 2. Summary of validation model for classification of postural behaviors by accelerometer data. LL = Lying latera; LS = Lying sternum; 

UP = Standing. Variable ‘I_behvYL’ = posture recorded by accelerometers; Variable ‘behYL’ = posture recorded by video-recording.  
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